
61A Sorensen Road, Southside, Qld 4570
Sold House
Friday, 13 October 2023

61A Sorensen Road, Southside, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 948 m2 Type: House

Kerri Grant

0426166266

https://realsearch.com.au/61a-sorensen-road-southside-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/kerri-grant-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


$575,000

This modern family home is situated in a prime location in the sought after suburb of Southside on a spacious 948sqm

allotment with a huge side access to backyard to build your dream shed plus loads of room for your caravan, camper, boat

or even put in a swimming pool. This beautifully presented family home is definitely a property you do not want to miss. -

Spacious 4 bedroom home with  remote control double lock up garage with internal access- King Master bedroom has a

walk in robe, ensuite with shower and toilet, double siding doors opening onto large undercover deck, plantation shutters-

Another 3 bedrooms with built-in robes, downlights, fans, and quality carpet throughout- Main bathroom has a bath tub,

shower and vanity - Beautifully tiled throughout the entry to large open plan modern kitchen with, range hood,

dishwasher and breakfast bar- Spacious dining and family room with reverse cycle air conditioning, sliding doors open

onto deck - Large hardwood railed timber deck, undercover outside entertaining area overlooking yard with views-

Landscaped gardens with double concreted driveway leading to remote control garage- 5.5KW solar power, solar hot

water, large garden shed- Rain water tank is plumbed in as grey water to the toilet and laundry, also utilised to maintain

the gardens, the home has full town services- Fully fenced with a large block of land, plenty of room for the kids to play,

side access to backyard, build your dream shed and also perfect for the caravanThis property will surely impress, with

only minutes to Southside Primary School, Racetrack, Golf Course and Sporting facilities, Southside Shopping Centre,

Doctors, Cafe's and restaurant. This property has so much to offer and will not last long. Contact Kerri Grant for your

inspection today


